
Luumss Junior and a BllIanca,. are
being r-covened and ne-finished.
Several motors..are being overbauled
also, it was stated'. WVth spring
just around the corner" (we hope),

north shore ainports are ahiticipating
a marked increase,,in activitv witbin
the next few weeks.

Tlakce Airpiane Views of,
New Illinois Waterway

Airpilane- views of thee Illinoiswatèerway which appeared, in the Chi-
cago Tribune, last week Were taken,
from --a -planie--piloted by Vincent C.
Taylor, chief flying instructor.-at Sky
'Harbor.airpont west of Glencoe.. A
Sky Harbor Stinson wa s used for, thé
purpose. With one of the Tribune,
photographers Taylor 1kew along thei
Illinois river f romi Lockport to Utica.

Reed Landis Arrives at
Sky Harbor in Stinson

Reed G. Landis of Gleîicoe, chair-
îiian of the Illinois Ae ronautics
commission, arrived at Sky Harbors
airpont last Thursday iligbit in thei
corniission's Stinson. He flew heret
froin Springfield. E. B. Cole, secre-
tarv of the earonautics commission,
piloted the ship. Mr. Landis bas al-

On the snxp was completed Iast Week.. 2NO rLOOR WIL.METTE THEATRF B LDGJ.It i equipped with a hooded cock- 112a lia: C:NT.L AVi. NLETpit. The North Shore, AairwaYs, L--li
lüc., offers blind flying as, part of its 

-regmlar, transport course.
PATRONIZE O UR A DVER TISERS

Build Model Planes in ___

Spare Tine at Curtiss
Soîne of the "boys"' at Curtiss air-

port have bee-n building model planes
ini their spare timre. Pa ýul Wagner
recently, completed a model of. à G;B
racerî and is..now working on another
inodel. . Chantie Lebr also is working
on a !nodel. His, shîp. is to.have an
electric m otor wvhiçh may be used as
an electric fan.

Curtiss Airport Manager
Miakes TlNip to St. itrnis
Capt. Ralph Hall, manager of Cur-

tiss anrport. flew to St. Louis last
%veek for a conference %vith factory
officiaIs concerning sQmne of the new
planes to be placed on thé market
soon and for the purpose of transact-
ing other business. He made the
trip to St. Louis in a Gysy Travelair.
Captain Hall ivas expected back the
latter part of the week.
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Christian Science
.ChrchesI

NJa"was the subject of the les-
son-sermion ini ail Churches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, Nlarch 5.

TIhe golden text was, *XVhat man

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kem.
ChestAuit avenue, returned
froin Miami, Fla.ý
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